
To Alaska via The Great Rivers of the
BEAUTIFUL SCENIC PHOTOPLAY

This picture should appeal to all lovers of nature as it shows the wild, rugged scenery along the great rivers of the northwest on a trip to Alaska1 he Chains of Honor, a two reel Pathe drama and The Reward, a Lubin drama complete our today's program, which we consider exceotionallJgood. Lomé see them. "

TO-DAY
Thursday

April, 16th.
THE PALMETTO THEATRE

THE MAN THAT PUT THE "MOVE" IN MOVIES

TO-DAY
Thursday
April, 16th
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Hawdon seen North Andersonf-
Have ron seen ii recently f

HTmebihfT, we will W Wm than
pleased to take you to North Anderson
nt your own convenience,--

We feel quite certain you will enjoy
the trip.
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Demand* Made For
< liautnug.ua Tickets.
Notwithstanding the fact that the

season, tickets for Andersen'8 chan-1
tauqua, to begin April 28 and con¬
tinuo until May 4, haye not yet really
been placed on sale, the public is de¬
manding an opportunity to buy them.
Thu seems to indicate that the al¬
tair will bc a success from a financial
standpoint. Yestreday several In¬
quiries .were received at the chamber
of commerce aa to wher the tickets'
would be placed on sale and lt seems
that Anderson people are anxious to
take advantage*.of the better rate to!
be procured by buying a ticket for'
tho entire week nietoad of for a single
fcg in this manner.

fight At Orr
"~~

Kill Yesterday.
'John A. Hayes, policeman at the

Orr mill and Juno Ellison, one of the
employes of the mill, engaged In a
;*wn> in one of th? iW-nartmpntfi
yesterday morning, during which
Hayes was struck In the face with
a piece of iron. According ip the tale
told by the policeman, he and Ellison
wero engaged' In a friendly scufflo
in tho mill, when ht. poked Ellison
with his night stick. Ellison resented
UtiS and seized a piece, of Iron, in¬
flicting a painful cut on tho police»-
man's Jaw. The officers Said yester*
day afternoon that they had heard
nothing more, of the matter and-dirt
apt. know whether or not Hayos inr
tended making, any complaint.

--o--
tireen ville Couple
Are Te Be Married,
Tho announcement of the engage¬

ment of Mles Alice Covington to Wal¬
lace Munroe Smith of Greenville will
bo received wtth interest in Anderson«
Miss Covington is pleeeatnly remeukf
uoTvni in Aüuvíéüü, Wiuig spent .-.'.a
year in thia city attending school
She made her home during that time
with Mr. Mr«. 3. 1, Vs.-.s. -*-
per of Anderson people will probably
attend the wedding in Greenville

I'rof, Nc>T<aan Is
Coating Neat Week.
W. W. Long of Clemson lu»1» writ¬

ten to Anderson saying thal Prof.
Newman of Clemson, will come to An¬
derson on Tuesday, April 21, to de-
iir- an address on horticulture herc,
thc event being the holding of "Flow-
or Day** in connection with "Trades
Day." Prof. Newman ls thoroughly
acquainted with the subject he will
dh'cusa here and his address will he
well worth hearing. Prof. Newman
ts not only; an experienced teacher,
but is aa orchardtst himseir, and his
nome wonderful grapes In North
Georgia.
(¿lurk Allil Waa
From Orr MHS.
Tho first baseball game of thc sea¬

son played between the mill teams of
tho city went to tho Gluck mill hy
a acoro of 3 to 0 when the aggrega¬
tion representing the Gluck mill
whitewashed the Orr mill team. Ed¬
wards and McDaniel composed the
battery for the Gluck mill while Kl-
nerd ani Meeka performed tor the
Orr leam. Both teams did good play¬
ing ana tue game was a credit io both
mills/ Either one of the teams would
be. glad to eater a- mill': league and
th*» is some little talk now being
heard about the possibility of form¬
ing such an association for Anderson.

-o-
Changes te
Drug Hieres,
The taking of stock at Martin's

drug stem ls continuing la line shape
and by the latter part of the week lt
will be possible for the purchasers,
ij$rtm-*lftoÚ1*Km+**'teí:a their near,
location. -The Clayton drug atore
takes over the Martin store and will
occupy ihe'qaartsrs where Mr. 5£arttn
has been, located. - With the ; t#o,

A#imMb*i i hf» Cravtoft store
will have one of the largest drug
linea tn the city. U is probable
that the doorsvof the nanete** wilt
^Hgbcned io tho public ^bos* Man-jday of next weak. " " ^

Wara rear ie

With the date set for the e:
KA h*M *n w-»vd frtur for an

man tn «UflCHMS Li. P. ÍVíUChe.
ed, IVO «HHMÎÙ»**» bir.T
the place. John H. Tat« of the Tate
Hardware Co.. announced yesterday
and shortly thereafter friends ot
Keys Oiiuv It
is hardly probable that any other con-

ill appci."
man will fight lt out for tho place. The;111 tako piree on May
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New Clerk Ia
Auditor's Offlre.
Freak Trippe ot Pclzcr has arrived I

In tho city to accept a position aa I
clerk In the office of -tho county audi- I
tor. There is already one clerk in I
this-office, -Thomas Graham, formerly I
auditor of Abbeville county. With I
these two men to assist in the work I
of the office there, should be no cause,!(or complaint on the part of the pub-JIle ot Anderson as. to the books .of the I
county auditor. 1 Auditor Winston 'I
Smith is always otT. the look-out tb J
keep the work of thc office runningjsmoothly; and it is'not at all easy!
during the time' oí returning taxes.»
. ..." \T *:?
Mr. Patterson.
Has Returned.
M. N. Patterson returned yesterday J

from Abbeville where ho had been toil
attend the funeral of his brother.. W.'
B. Patterson, who died Monday after-!
noon. Mr. Patterson was master me¬
chanic of the Se/.uoard railroad and
was well known7and popular ic rail¬
road circles, it is OTùiT»iutVi tSaî
bis death waa due fe the bursting
of a blood vessel, caused by ovor ex¬
ertion, ri-

-¡I .... -o-
l'nmptaiati Abe(-t
"The <Rainy Weather.
Merchants of the city and those An-

deMkttii'ipeaple fortunate enough or
unfOÄtiaiat» enough, as the viewpoint
may !>e. to have gardens, are com¬
plainly bitterly about the rain ot tho
IMstlfew -days. The merchants of the
clt»/iSby that business has been prac¬
tically 'paralysed while the near-rar-
tnV^É* say"'that they can't tget. their
[kW«Kfitr1 other .vegetables planted,
indentions ;are that' Anderson haa al¬
ready; received her full share of thc
"'April «KsraremV and: it is hoped that
thor bad wofither «a now nothing ot the
htSUPlùhtfkmext winter,
'., .>. ¡>| .--o-

!-j£5£alses.roland-»Mrs. W- I. Halley and Mr.
»IÛW=Ï=ÏO-¿Sa-* --:îrî.oU io Hartwell.«M^bjs^Wrday' after a very pleasant
visit to friends and relatives in An¬
der«**. Roth Dr. Hailey ant Mr.
Saut- have recently purchased hand¬
some touring cars, getting the ma¬
chines in Atlanta, and they made tho
trip hore In their now cars.

-o-

Mr, nod Mk*. Burri**
Leaving Anderson. ;
The many'friends of Mr. and Mrs.

S. Clarence Burrlss, will indeed regret
to learn that they are loaring Ander¬
son. They aro excellent.'cUlxena. Mrs.
Burrlss is a member of quite e. num¬
ber of different organlzallona end as¬
sociations of our town and «will be
greatly;'missed by all ot these.. Pbe
will bo .missed especially a\ the First
nVnttfit church of which Sb* bah been
'a "oonslstent member aadZa faithful
|*pia^ ,h|r. and Mr*. Burris» will
Imáke their homo In Green.vlllo. B. C..

Little Boy
Was Killed«
information reached Anderson -ye s-

Uorday^movning that willie Brock, mo
Til4Vyear-fcld *on of Joseph Brock, a
well known farmer living now Pelxtr

I.« instantly killed late Tuesday af¬
ternoon by a companion bf the osmc

The atory goen that tho two
were returning to their ïioïns

. a fishing expedition and the
attempted to wrest Uta. shov gun
i the Brock boy's bands. The UágV
caught in the boy's coat and tho
waa dlcharged. kilting young

. "ok instantly. The affair took
place on the Greenville «tde ot the
county Uno and is therefore vbolng
-Med by th© Greenville county au¬

tle*:

. HjfflKWçecffh
There I* an easy explanation of why

Anderson people succeed tn their bus¬
iness undertakings. A new firm

* -iMfcalsffi'^1^ 9
short iinit- BRO. ll'w'wnnnrS* zfj""~J
and one drug store sold over 200 cl-

fttore boosted \ll*Î^^^HP£^et'
bought the cigars for tba Slmpïe rea¬
son that they were ruad» in Ander¬
sen. A spirit of co-opoiraunn hko
this must result in the business In¬
dustrie*.of the city inerseèlng.

C. U White of T>*tloi
in the city yesterday I
weeks In the county
friend* »nd ráI**rrW~
Mr. White's father at
An^^ofs f\ number ot
lng to Texas where tl
their home. Wb<s» tai

BIJOU...THEATRE
TODAY'S PRC

kUii iiuluc tn fTI«i> <'rn.liBMnnfti Hiu
forraatlcn.*'

TWO LITTLE WAIFS-
101 Bison 2 reel drama In which

two children aro atolón and their
many, trials with tho gang oí robbers
which hold them. A story that fa.tall:'
ot action. The snow storm scones

TH*8CBACÎ
A dandy drama;, featuring Wallace

Rpbt tn ;the laat .of his Cracksman's
sortes. "??.
THE UKAfI WAITER-
Joker. A screaming comedy.

» Coming tomorrow 1 -SEALED OR*
BEBST 2. reel Victor western melo¬
drama featuring J. Warren Kerrigan !
andi Cleo .Madison. . ..

m."rooming Báturday "FROM THE
LION'S JAWS" 2 reef 101 Bison, wild
animal feature with Wm.« Clifford and
Marie Walcamo. Also /*WMX lU*"-
VËKSAL IKE LEFT HOME". A dan¬
dy western comedy.

_
' J\LJm-Bay th« iTniversat Weekly and rea«!

the «LUCILE LOVE* series. Priée ö]
cents.

ELECTRIC...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE AtTOBANIHTS OF NEW YORK
.Warner in three reels. Thrills and.

excitement in every; scene. A story
oí intensity. You must seo tho re¬
markable Sight against odds by. a girl
who braves death to aave hor sweet¬
heart. A story that wi" hold yr.\:
spellbound.
A STORY OF UTTLb INDIA j /
Amórican Italian drama.
Cor dag Saturday <TME REI» 8PI>

REIB*'ft real Warner feature of New
York's underworld.

TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE CHAIN'S OF HONOR-
Patho. Special two reel drama.]showing how f*tle ' Tell-tale finger j

prints betray tl à Clerk.
THE REWARD-
Lubln drama.

'Kssanaoy. Thib prrai scenic phol
play taken along tile gVsat rivera of jthe northwest, is one of the beat y et j
produced. See ad ai top of page..
Coming Saturday "BRONCHO Blt'

LY* ta another of his famous,plays.]
4 Big ReeRR-lu«:

THE MAN THAT?; PUT THE J&tT

[dersun their home place was on j
Senaca river tn the t^oru town -1
Bbip and from ih»j»o peuple Mr. WbK«j
ls receiving aa especially hearty wei-

I afternoon, was called
.yesterday rad there

*- : ... ~~~*

for tho exercises this afternoon. Mr.!Frlckhec'ffer said that .he would bealPhvfo get back provided he did not
have to go beyond Atlanta but If he
bi forced to go on to Birmingham lt
will be impossible for him to return.
If this gentleman ls not present lt
.will be a real disappointment to everymember of the Anderson lodge'.

dray Honored
By The Bed Men. -

His Anderson friends wiR learn with
pleasure that Oscar D. dray of Wil-
lismstpn was selected aa Grout Çenlor
Sagamore of the State Association of
Red Men at its meeting just conclud¬
ed in Rock Hill. Mr. Gray Is one
.nf Ckdibest posted men in the State on
inaSwrs pertaining to this secret or¬
der and will be the neil bead of¬
ficer in this state.

WM Reorganize
Tecumseh Tribe.
There will be & special meeting of;

the Red Men of the Riverside and Tox-
away mills tonight for the purpose
of reorganization. Tecumseh tribe Wo.i im« hAflh aufflerlns- from the defal¬
cation of the treasurer, and the men
who are members of the order wish to
organize the lodge on a Armer basis.
It ls\expected that Gov. Blesse will be
the principal speaker, as he haß also

Ïeen invited to attend the laying of
ie corner atone of the Elks Home.

Great Representative C. E. Tolly and
omer .wwi a;peak.

--

«rill Joitt^ \The Mjrstfle Shrinev
A numberer the Cotomanderyvirpm

this city'wIlK-fo-'tO: Charleston next
week to beoon^a members of the An¬
cient Order ; ot*Ibo Mystic , Shrine;
Among beauttfulsbrd lin
Among those who-are to take the de¬
gree are Rev. pr. Frazer, who will
also lake the beautiful Scottish Bite
degreestbefore- hand,-ftoohrS*.
Willie Marshall, and. U)ui»ii^bottAr.
and perhaps Horac^MeGeei These by

»T
becoming members of the .Shrine, may
go to Atlanta to thb great conclave in
Mny, Nearly all of the present mem¬
bers of the Shrine from Anderson will
go' to Atlante.

- -o
dodge Prince \
Has Beturned.
Judge George E. Prince returned

to Anderson yesterday from. Columbia
where he has been holding court for
the last ll weeks. Judge Prince ls
slightly Indisposed, suffering from an
attack or neuritis, brought on , \rn
over work, He will spend the nett
few weeks in Anderson, resting np af¬
ter his fatiguing labors.

J. E. SWEARINGEN
HERE YESTERDAY

Express** Himself ns Being Well
Pleased With General Condi-1|t*$ tton of Schools

J- E. Swearingen, superintendent or
education of S^uth Carolina was in
Anderson yesterday, stopping hero for
about 30 minutes as he was eh route tó
Spartanburg. Mr. Swearingen bad,
been to Calhoun Tails and stopped In
Anilar«nn Just Inna enough to crintér
with J B. Felton, the county ehitijfr-1
intendent, on a few matters pertaining
to Anderson county schools. Mr.
Sweavingcu said that ba v>vas voil
plagued with J^^BN(wH#n(1'itlou *
the' local schoola ajut j^h^ ^ ror
sldercd AvMraiS^m J^gmoug th
foremost counties of the State alon!
educational lines. * . \
The superintendent left' shortly uj

ternoon for Spartanburg, where }Ú¡
goes te^eonfer- with the «

i^os^ewistKm^
bnilditjjiLJn_v¿¿

parts of th»;eounty.

I
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"ü«r bay« ww laiçbty laeky ba Hi* titeM imping
W cashmore* for w MT W^Ä^1^ «tó
«^pteíüM oppcrtuaity fü. oar patrons
need*. If ye*. «re »eytet l*t* » trfft-^^?^?^\
tkeee low prieeü.
.s» Body BrtWete BB«O?&»W»ar prk*

t*l« »Ute Brass *-J»-*H goad .* Oreg-*** uar price
bpi; .",?%ha iiKl* «Ws« B«ai«..t«Ä» valof», oar price .»!»..,.«T* Dixie £f ÖÄly '

ingrain Carpet Art l«««re*» »xl*» ©»V . .

.xîï Stenenkd M«it?«g Art Sqwre*. «.tore* get $WM> >1.
i theo»; our priée. . ........

/«s?i Were» Bott!** Art Suu«W, wert* «M» ourjpíleé ealy S^O

-Bte «rsl«*» «re etea »ere «triklagr tito« hi toj&^tPert_»í_-^-'M «eil a*»s f«r B»»9 *?* '#Wt*. 1er $44#w «t
u otter alares., elf.

ASK GEOKQÊ


